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COURT RESUMES ON 7 APRIL 1987.

TSIETSI DAVID MPHUTHI, d.s.s. (Through interpreter)

MR 3IZQS : All the accused are before court, My Lord.

EXAMINATION BY MR 3IZ0S (continued) : You recall that you

tcld us that your coirnittee did a number of things during

the first half of 1934? — Thar is so.

You told us also that cards were made? -- That is so.

You are now on bail, but one of the conditions cf your

bail is that you should not cc into the Vaal Triangle? --

Thar is so. ' (10)

Have you asked whether ar.v cf the cards could ocssiblv

be found? -- Yes, I have.

Was one found? -- Yes.

How did it come about that: "his card was printed? —

I: was at the meeting of the Z:r.e 7 comm.ittee where it was

derided that we should get membership cards in order tc have

a way c; aceu™ux.ating mensv .

vvas there 3.nv d£cisicr as ~ z who = ;^^u 1 d cr ~' " ~ ~- ~ ~ — '•' — -

v.'s came to tn£~ c~cis ion .

Who did it? -- Eii-h did i-. (2C1

Anc w7hc cecided CT. the v;crdinc? Do '.'ou recall? — *\Te as

a committee acrsed en the contents of the card which v.'culd

JC~ pnr.zsc en tne csrc.

Was t.ni= a card io be fcr vcir area or.lv cr the VC-. as

a v.'nole ? — 'mat 'was tne icea. In rac~ bv "hat I mean we

had in mind chat the card, after having been orinted, we will

have to talk to VCA people tc accept rhis kind of a card so

tr.at it could be used in different areas and therefore the

discussion of this card was tc accommodate that as well.

We believe that it will be EXHI-3IT DAS, My Lord. (30)

Is/...
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Is this the card? "-- Yes.

It reads "Vaal Civic Association, P.O. Box 2S0, Residen-

sia, I9S0. Zone / area" with a place to be filled in and

"M/ship number11 with a place to be filled in, "Full names"

with a space to fill in "Address" ... "Date joined" ...

and a rubber stamp "Vaal Civic Association, P.O. Box 280,

Residensia, 1980." and underneath that "Sec" presumably for

secretary "/chair". On the right-hand side "Membership card.

Ycu can help your association grow by urgent people you know

tc join, make your association strong so that it can serve (10)

you better, attend meeting, they are important. ORGANISE

OR 3E HOMELESS." -- That is the card.

Did you have anything to dc with the rubber sta~p that

is on it? — Yes.

What did you do about that? -- I arr. the cne who cot

r.c_- of ~ m s staTi~ c ""o~ Ve r s ° ~"c ~ n c.

CCY?.T : You had it; made ? — Yes.

Mr. HIZOS : How much was the membership fee? Was that decided

en? — R2,50.

And whose box number is 210, Residensia? -- This is (20)

— •-» = — - c

-•ox r.umoer.

was Lord McCamel's private box number which was being used.

MR E-IZQS : Can you dare when zhis membership card was

prir.red? — I cannot remember -he exact date, but it was

during June.

CCL'P.T : Of 1984? — 1934,yes. (30)

MR 31ZOS/...
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MR 3I20S : This slogan at the end of it "Organise or be

homeless"-who decided on that? — The chairman.

Which chairman? -- Zone 7 committee chairman.

Edith Lethlake? — That is so.

Did members of the committee agree with this slogan?

— Yes, in full.

Was the question of housing or hopelessness of any

importance to your ccmmitiee or your community as far as

you were concerned in June 1934 ? -- Yes, it was of great

importance because there was a great shortage of housing. {10

Did you yourself go out in order to write up members?

— Yes, there are members who were written by --.a.

How many members did your committee write up between

the rime that the membership cards were printed and Septembe:

1 Q •- -* "5 _ _ TT i - 4- - T n l r c1 3 W T . r j . i t_ i DiLb.

What happened tc the mcnev? -- This was kept with the

boo k E b v the c h a i rrn a n .

3e z or e a car— or H. 11 e r ^ a3.*^^ was issued cr at t ne S5.r?.e

time was the name of the member entered into any book? --

Yes, the member's name would be sntsrsc into s. bock anc. (3C

ther. a card will be allocated a nv.~ber .

Where is that book? Dc.you know? -- The last time I

kr.ew = bcut that bock it was in the possession of the chair-

man .

COURT .: That is the chairman of the committee, not the chai.

mar. of the VC.~? --Yes, the chairman of the committee.

MR BIZOS : I want to draw your attention to the allegation

in taragraf 7 4 (2) cf the indictment in which it is said

that a meeting was held on 5 July 19S4 at which you were

said to be present - to have been present, in which it is (30

alleced/...
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alleged among other things that the housing rent in the

area of the Vaal Triangle would be increased and that it

elicited the following reaction. They considered the pos-

sibility of organising a mass meeting and also they decided

to hold a joint meeting between VCA and ERPA to discuss the

possible increase in rent. Was there any such meeting on

5 July 1984? — No, there was no such a meeting.

It is further alleged ir. paragraph 74(3) read with the

- well, it is alleged there that there was a meeting on 3

July 19 8 4 in which you are said ro have been present at (10)

which the million signature campaign was discussed. Did

such a meeting take place en the 8th or net? — There was

no such a meeting.

Was there a meeting in fact about the millien signature

campaign roundabout the 5th~ -- No, no such meeting was held

on The 5th.

there was a meeting held or. 5 July 19S4 at which meeting

the million signature campaign was discussed.

Do ycu remember the cay of the week on which that (20)

meeting was held at which the million signature campaign

What day cf the week was that? -- I cannot ruite

remember exactly what day cf the week it was. All I car. say

is, it was cur ing the week ar. 1 not over a weekend. Why I

remember that is because the million signature campaign was

then held the_ first Saturday after this cay of the neetine

where it was discussed.

Have you checked what day of the week S July was? Did

you check on the calender? — If I were to think back, after(3G)

havinc/...
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having had this meeting on 5 July, which was during the

week, the Saturday then the million signature campaign was

carried on, which I remember was 7 July and therefore, if

that is correct, then 8 July must have been the following

day, which was the Sunday.

Do you recall attending any committee meeting on the

Sunday, 8 July 1984 at this time? — Not at all. What I

can say to that is that we never used to hold meetings on

Sundays. We held meetings or. Saturdays only.

But in view of the dispute in relation to the date, (10

we will call- it the meeting about the million signature

campaign. Would you please tell us who was present?

COURT : Is this now a join- meeting, a committee meeting o

a mass meeting? — It v;as a joint ~eetine of the Zone 7

committee and Evaton Ratepayers Association.

MR 51Z-OS : Tell us who was creser.t at this meeting? —

Myself, Edith, Mctubatsi, Sefakc Mckoer.a, Esau Racitseiaitseia,

s Mckoena.

Tnat 2.s acc

sc

cuiis remsmcer now w.ic wss orsssr:".

wriest A^s tr.6 t'-izrt'OSti o — _.iis .:. ~ s t m cr r — _ne " u r ~ C 5 -

or tn is meet m e was to no-i-Q a mi _ -1 or. s ignaturs camp a i gn or-

the first comir.c Saturcay after this day of the meeting.

What decision was taker.? -- It was decided on three

pcir.ts where this will be carried out, namely the Commis-

sioner' s bus stop knew- as Masenker.g, Residensia and Eva ton

Terminus.

Without giving us the details, were arrangements made

as to who would supply the tables and chairs? — We (30

requested/...
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requested Mr Mokoena to supply the chairs and tables at these

three places as mentioned by me.

You say that this was on a Saturday? -- That is so.

Do you remember whether it was two days of a week and

two days after your meeting? -- I remember it having taken

place two days after the meeting which we held during the

week.

At the joint meeting, was there any possibility dis-

cussed of the holding of a mass meeting to collect signatures

at the mass meeting? Was there any such discussion? -- (10}

No, there was no reason for that.

"Was there any mass meeting discussed either at Sebokeng

or elsewhere at this meeting? -- Not at all. Except discussing

the million signature campaign, we die not discuss any other

issue pertaining to it at any other area.

'•'.' s 5 tr.e cuss tier. c ~ the proposed rent *. r. creases ciscusssr.

Did you yourself take part in the collection cf signa-

tures ss osrt or tr.s rr..i J. J-1 on sicr.sturs cs.mp'ĉ .gn.'' — ;'-c.

Did you yourse 1 r s icr. a r orm? — I zo not remember coir.c {z 0)

Was any moral pressure cf any kind placed or. any cr.e

V CiV W P r P ? rri p TI'-* <s *- p - f V p 7^",^. ~ ,----Ti", - - p a V) -, ri • - p ; •.

ever become a member of the main committee of the VCA? -- No.

Even though you were not a member of the VCA Vaal/ did

you ever go to a meeting of the General Council of the

Transvaal Region of the UDF? -- Yes, I did attend a meeting.

It is alleged in the indictment that ycu attended this

meeting in furtherance of the conspiracy by the African (30)

National/...
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National Congress, South African Communist Party.and the

UDF to overthrow the government, start a revolution and to

start riots. What do you say to that allegation? — That

is not true.

Please tell us how it came about that you did go to

this meeting? — Esau was the person- who was atter.ding this

meeting and because of my being curious to know what is

happening at this meeting and him having asked me to accom-

pany him to this meeting, I attended the meeting.

COURT : Can you remember the date of the meeting? -- On (10)

14 July.

MR BIZ-OS : Did only you and Mr Raditsela go? — We were

three. Myself, Raditsela and accused no. 17.

Did ycu regard yourself in attending this meeting as

a delegate of the VCA? --No.

The -hree of you get there? -- That is so.

Did you yourself take part in any discussion at rhis

•neetine? -- I cr.lv iust listened to what was beir.r discussed.

~ -. r. n

of discussion at this meeting was? — What I remember is

that a speaxer there mace merit!or. of some members who were

car.ZIZ3.Z.Bs in 2?.ci ror t."£ ~ri~ca~eraj. psrilamer.i E.r.c ssving

thsse C'Scds were intimidsned and this oerson saiz in his

soeecr. ir.er it is beinc said tha- it could be thai the intim:

cation was from the UDr. That is what I remember being said

Do ycu recall what rhe discussion was as to whether

or not people took up this allegation of intimidation and

what did they say about it? -- I remember it being said (30)

that/...
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that it will have to be thoroughly investigated because

here now the allegation will be strong that the UDF is intimi-

dating these people and that could be used as a propaganda.

Do you remember when the elections were going to be? —

Yes, I remember, they were divided into two, which is two

different dates. The Coloureds was for 22 August 1984 and

for the Indians was for 28 August 1984.

The discussions that tock place at this meeting that you

attended, did they concern matters other than the forthcoming

elections? -- No, as far as I car. remember from what I (1C)

listened there, the main discussion was about the election

campaign.

Did anyone at -his meeting talk about rendering the

Republic of South African ungovernable? -- There was no sue:.

a talk.

Did anyone "enticr. that any acticr.s that may be taker.

ticnec there.

Were ycu a weli!-:r.ovr. person to the majority cf the (20)

csrois irsssr.t th£r~? ~— No( that is not so. I was stter.dir.-

that, meeting for the first time.

Other than Mr Ra d i t s eI a ar.c Mr Mat 1 o 1 e , did ycu kr.c.v

EL~ '•' O *"' a a 1S £ ? "~ ~ \ O

Somebody did not perhaps do a security check en you

before you admitted at this meeting? — No, nothing like

Do you recall whether Mr .Mckoer.a was there, accused

no. 6? -- No, I canr.ct recall that.

Other than the people from the Vaai, did you know any(30

of/...
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of the other persons there? — I did not know any other

person, save for the two in whose company I was.

I want to return to this question because you said that

propaganda would be - you used the word propaganda if it is

said that the UDF intimidated the candidates. The source of

this allecation was mentioned. — In fact what I understood

there was that the system could be responsible for intimi-

dating the candidates ar.d then so that later it could be

said in propaganda that the UDF is doing that.

The word "system", is it your word or the speakers1 (10)

word? — That was the word used by the speaker.

Did you go to another meeting of the council? — Yes,

there is a neeting vnich I attenaed m August.

How did you come about to attend that meeting? -- I had

gone there in the company of Esau and Mr Matlole. What I

would like to mention is this. I cannot place Mr Mokcena

SMSCT.1V at. which meeiinc was he Present beiweer. the two,

th=r is the one or. 1-. Juiv and 4 August. At one of these

rjgc- inc s h£ wa s crsssr. t. Which or.c of the t'.vo I c ar.no t

reccliect. { 2C)

How did you ccme -o go to this meeting? -- We went

there in tris comcar.v of Esau, namelv mvself and Mr Matlcle.

'•ve vsr.i '.vi~."i i 5 3 u .

Did you go there as a delegate on this occasion? -- Xc,

what, happened is this, Esau had gone there as a delegate,

he suggested that we ccme with, because in future it may be

required that we are to attend these meetings and therefore

by then we shall have acquired the necessary experience of

such meetings. That is how we happened to be in his com-

pany attending these meetings.. (30)

Did/...
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Did you speak at all on this meeting of 4 August? —

No, I did not.

What was the main topic of discussion at this second

meeting that you attended? -- Although I do not remember

exactly what it is that was said in discussion of this, all

the same the discussion was pertaining to the campaing of

the tri-cameral•parliament.

Was the rent increase in the Vaal discussed in any way

at this meeting? -- No.

Was the resignation of the councillors in any way • (10)

discussed at this meeting? — No.

Was there any talk that when the councillors resign

the VCA must take over the management of the townships in

the Vaal? Any such talk? -- Not at all. No such was dis-

cussed there.

When did you become aware of the fact that the rent was

goir:g tc be increased in the Vaal Triangle? -- This I heard

about towards the end of at the end of Jur.e cr July, soir.e-

where there.

And when did your committee doing anything about that?(20)

— The commit.tee met cr. 4 August. I was net present. I die

not sttenc.

At which meeting were you present wrier, the rent increase

was discussed? — II Aucust.

It is aiieced in the in

that there was what is called an emergency meeting on 13

August. Do you know of any such a meeting or. 13 August? --

Nc, I dc not know anything about that.

It may be a reference, My Lord, which is difficult to

find. It is paragraf 38.3.1 of the further particulars. (30

You/...
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You do tell us though that there was a meeting on 11 August?

— That is so.

Please tell us who was present at that meeting? — Myself,

Edith, Sefako Mokoena, Ephraim Ramakgula, accused no. 17 ...

(Mr Krugel intervenes)

ASSESSOR (MR KRUGEL) : Ephraim Ramakgula is that accused

no. 9? — Yes.

MR 3IZ0S : Any ethers that you can recall? -- Edward Motu-

batsi and Elizabeth Namane.

Please tell us in your own words what your discussions(10)

and decisions were at this meetir.g on II August? -- This

rrtee-inc was convened as a result, of the question of the

rent. There was a discussion and a decision was made that

we rr.eet with the community, which would mean that we call a

mass meeting, then which mass meeting will have to know

about what is to be discussed and further suggestions to be

made.As a result cf which then we had to decide en s suitable

dare which was 2 6 August.

Where? — T.\e had not yet decided exact! y what th=

venue would be, but we had in mind the Roman Catholic (2C)

orerr.ises which we thought was coing to be convenient bv

beinc near.

COUP.T : Small Farms? -- Yes, Small Farms. As a result of

which then we agreed that cur chairman must meet the person

in charge of the Roman Catholic Church premises at Small

Farrr.s and find out if we are permitted to hold a meeting

there.

K623 MR 3I20S : Was anything discussed ... (changing ever to

new cassette)? — Yes, we agreed on a draft of a pamphlet

which we did, which pamphlet was going to be used in (30)

distributing/...
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distributing that for announcing the meeting. We left out

the venue which was not discussed there or put in the draft

of the pamphlet, for later after our chairman has met with

the person in charge of the Roman Catholic Church to find

out if that venue was available to us. It is only then that

she was going to have that space filled with the venue.

Were you deputed to do any of the pamphlets? -- We

decided on accused no. 9 to assist Edith in carrying that

out.

Was there any discussion as to what the center.-s of (10)

the pamphlet should or ought to be? -- Yes, that the pamphlet

should invite the community of Zone 7, Sebokeng tc a meeting

to be convened £t a meeting place which was left blank for

them to fill in after having acquired a venue for this

meeting.

Can you recall, were tnere any slogans on t.iis pamphlet?

-- Yes, this was supposed to be printed on the rarr.thiet in

two languages, Zulu and Sctho, reading "Asinar.ali Arina

Tjeiete."

This exclamation or slogan "We have no mcr.ey" in (20)

whatever language it may be saii, was this scrr.ething new

that came into being in August 19S4 cr were you and members

of your committee fami liar with it? — As far as I know this

is an old, old thing.

When would you say that you first heard this rid, eld

thing? — During the years 1955 and 1956, during the bus

boycotts in Evaton. The slogan "Asinamali" was used there.

Only then? -- No, I heard about it for the first time.

Was it used thereafter? -- Yes, thereafter it was used

many times. (30)

Anv/...
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Any discussion as to who would print the pamphlets? --

As I earlier saidin my evidence, it was for the two people

to see to the printing of the pamphlet. They were to contact

MARS Media to have our pamphlet printed.

Who was going to pay MARS Media? -- We were to pay for

tha't.

Did you have any money in your kitty at that time? --

We did have money although it was not sufficient for ail our

needs, as a result of which then we had to contribute from

our cwn pockets to meet certain demands of money. (10}

The R2,50 that you collected for of from members, do

you recall whether that was earmarked for any particular

expenditure? -- Yes, 1 do. The R2,50 membership fee was

earmarked fcr financing for whatever we needed, for instance

pamphlets and other things. But in view of the fact that

we still had very little in that kind of money, we therefore

contributed for seme c f the needs which arose there.

Who paid for the printing cf the membership cards them-

selves ? -- We paid fcr the printing cf the membership cards.

What Z can mention is that en information later I came to (2C]

cards because the most of the work which was der.e there,

was cone by our people whe had gone there fcr the printing

and therefore had very little to pay.

What do you say to the allegation in the indictment

that the UDF made financial assisrar.ee available to you in

furtherance of the conspiracy of the ANC and the South Africa."

Communist Party? — Do you mean new with reference to the

printing of the membership cards?

No, it is a general allegation. That money was (30)

available/...
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available to you. from the UDF. Did your committee ever

receive any money from the UDF? No, no money was received

Do you know whether Miss Lethlake and Mr Ramakguia,

accused no. 9, paid any or much money for the pamphlets

calling for the meeting of 26 August? — I cannot remember

exactly how much money they paid, whether it was a lot of

money or not, but what I can tell His Lordship is the fol-

lowing from what they said. Because of the fact that our

pecple who were to see to the printing of the pamphlet had

to do most of the work in having the pamphlet printed, (10)

they therefore paid very little to have this pamphlet

available.

what do you say to the allegation ir. the indictment

that your committee decided whether it be or. the 11th or

the 13th, that Mr Matlole, accused no. 17 would by the

nature of his work manipulate and incite the residents not

tc pay the rent at all? What do you say tc tha~ all^raticr. 7

-- There is no such thing.

The allegation, My Lord, appears in paragraph 74(3) (iv) .

Was there any decision as to who would distribute the (2?)

par.phlets? -- The decision was, it was the duty of the

ccrr_T;ittee members themselves to see to the distribution of

trie oarroniets

Was there any discussion at your committee meeting ir.

relation to what may or may not have happened ir. ether areas

other than the Vaal in relation to rent increases? -- No,

no such issue was ever mentioned there.

Do you recall any meeting cf your committee taking

place on 20 August 1984? -- No, there was no meeting held

on that day. • (30)

Was/...
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Was COSAS ever discussed at any of your meetings? — Nc.

Were you in any way concerned with any meetings that

any other committees may or may not hold in the area? -- No.

Did you depute Mr Matlole or anyone else to go around

and tell people or propagate, to use the words of the indict-

ment, other persons to call mass meetings among the residents?

— No.

Did you have any contact with the people in Zone 12

as to what they might or might not be doing? -- No, I had.

no contact with them. (1C)

When you met on the 11th, did ycu agree when you would

meet again? -- There was a suggestion about the 2 2nd or the

23rd, the reason being that the next Saturday would net be

suitable for having any meeting because of Edith and accused

no. 9 who would not be able to attend as a result cf their

going to see tc the carr.ohiets. It was then suggested 22 or

Az> -.ugust could DS convsr.isnr icr us to ~iC-c; a ~:cStir.Q.

Before the 26th, did you hear anything about a joint

meeting between your cennittee and any ether becy? — Yes,

we -et on the 2 4th. (2•'. }

Did you meet on the 2 2nd of your 22rd on your own? --

No, those two days were not used fcr a meeting, r.ct at all.

How did you come tc hear about the ioir.t meeting? —

The 5"'rida.v momino Mr Matlcle told me about the meetinc that

sorr.e people from Zone 3 will be cc~ir.c this evening. We

are supposed to meet together with them.

Working backwards from the 2 6th, would that have been

the 24th? -- That is right, yes.

Did you attend a joint meeting? -- That is so.

Can you recall who was there? — Yes. (30)

Just/...
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Just tell us. — Myself, Edith, Sefako Mokoena, accused

no. 17, Esau Raditsela.

Was Esau there all the time? -- No, he arrived late

while we were continuing there. The ether people present

there were those from Zone 3.

Whom did you know or get to know from Zone 3? -- Accused

no. 10 was the person who was known to me from those from

Zor.e 3 .

Did you know anyone else from Zone 3? — The rest of

the people I saw there, I was seeing them for the first (II)

time .

Was Ramakgula, accused no. 9 there together with his

wife Mrs Ramakgula at this joint meeting? -- Nc.

Was Rina Mokoena there ? -- Yes, she was there, bu~ = r.e

was not there for the purpose of our meeting.

Who presided at this meetir.g?

COURT : What do you mean not there for the purpose cf "he

mee~ir;C? ~ — By that X mean she iust came there to see ~."~i=

Matlcle family and not particularly a-tending our mee-ir.c:

which we had there. . [ 2 C '>

MR 51205 : At whose place was "hat meeting? -- At Mr Matlcle

house .

MR BIZ OS : Who presided at the meeting? -- Edith, -he Zcr.e

chairman, was presiding.

What was the main purpose of this meeting? -- It was

to come and announce and make known to us that we are goin-

to meet with the people from Zone 3 at cur venue cf the

meeting, because they had been struggling to find a venue

for their meeting for quite a long time. (30)

Did/... "
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Did anyone have an objection to your sharing the venue?

— No, no objection.

Was there a discussion of who was to preside at this

meeting? — Yes, we agreed that we better find somebody

who is indepedent from the committees as a result of which

then we agreed on Mr McCamel. On deciding on "him there, it

was later said that because of his being involved in many

things, he is involved in other things as well, there is a

possibility that he may not be available to chair the

meeting. As a result of which then it was suggested on {10)

Mr Mokoena, accused no. 6. With that alternatively accused

no. 10 suggested that: if Mr Mokoena was nor available tc

chair this meeting, he then, accused no. 10, is suggesting

that Mr Nkcpar.e should chair the meering.

Was Mr Nkopar.e a: that joint meeting? -- No, he was

not present.

T' h a ~ *• c £ C U £ 6 C *~ C c ? — — T"""- 3. ~ 2. S SO.

I want tc pause nere zcr jus~ en— rucmer.r in rs-a~iC-~

wirh two as peers of your evidence which I war.t to ask you

some questions about. Ir has beer, suggested here that (20)

a deliberate arrenpr was mace to sideline the Reverend lord

Did anyone have any objection on 2 4 Augustus 1934 re Lord

McCamel presiding at the meet-ing cf the 26rh? -- Ncbody ever

was against: him en the 24rh.

When you had the membership card printed and you put

the Reverend Lord McCamei's private box number on your

membership card, did anyone have any objection to that

happening, to Lord McCamei getting a post in your associa-

tion? — No, we were all satisfied about that, because he (30)

was/...
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was the chairman of the VCA and we were just happy to have

his address there., because then we would get things faster.

Was there any talk at your joint meeting on the 24th

about speakers for the meeting of the 26th? -- That is so.

Was there any agreement as to who would speak on behalf

of your committee or on behalf of the Zone 7 people? -- That,

is so.

Who was agreed upon? -- Myself, accused no. 17, accused

no. 10.

Anyone else that you can remember? -- After having (1C

agreed on the three speakers I have just mentioned, there

was then a suggestion that we ask a speaker from VOW and

a ycuth speaker.

Was a speaker from VOW agreed upon? -- Yes, that is so.

Who was agreed upon? -- Rina Mokcena was agreed upon.

What was said or decided about the youth speaker? --

1 ' """. " * *~' ̂ i >* ^ ,"*i Y*- *jj ̂  ZZ {~~ ~ I*"1 ~. ^ £z f~* " "* y~'-'~~ •**• ^~ ,•". '""" •*"> T""1 f^. "^ "^ f T*"*| r~" *C ̂  — C " ^ ^ - ^ i ' ^ ^ (~*, *"
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c-ena.r or tr.e youtr. at tr.is meeting.

Did anyone mention him by r.ar.e at this meeting or did

ar.ycr.e undertake t: fir.d scr.eone'- ~~ No name was r.entioned (2 j)

at trii s meeting for a soeaker be ir.c a vcuth, but what hap-

* " P ** ̂  *• ^^ •'~ia^~ —̂ ̂  a u ^ a. ~ c ^ r̂  ̂  ™" ""i e * — ̂  ~ u^ "r*̂  ̂  ̂  cr o* "-^cr o z ~ t c a

voui.' tj-srson wno w i n corns anc soea.< as a voutn.

Were there ar.y arrangements made as to who wcuid take

the minutes ? -- Yes, it was agreed upon accused r.c. 10 and

Edith as the people who were going to take minutes.

Was there any discussion as to the seating arrangements

in relation to the people of Zone 7 and Zone 3? -- Yes, it

was said at the time of the elections for the Zcne 3 people,

then there is going to be a division of the people present(30)

there/...
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there, that is the audience, so that the Zone 7 people

occupy the one side, separately from the Zone 3 people.

Was there any discussion at the joint meeting as to

whether or not the people at the meeting would be steered

or directed to any particular couse of action? -- No.

Was there any talk of getting any UDF speakers? -- No.

'was there any talk at your joint meeting about the arrest

and detention of the UDF leaders a couple days before ycur

meeting of the 24th? — No, there was no such a talk there.

Was there any talk as to whether people attending . (10)

the meeting would be allowed to talk or not? — Yes, there

was. It was said that the people present there will be

permitted to speak.

Did you see any pamphlets calling for the meeting of

the 16th before the 26th? -- Yes, that is so.

Where did you get the pamphlets from? — Frcm Edith.

And what did you do with them? -- I distributed that.

X now want tc turr. to trie meetinc of 25 .-.u-ust I?S4

at ir.s Catholic Small Farms hsl-i. As far as vcu were concerned,

what was the purocse of this meeting? — It was tc meet (20)

the residents of Zone 7 and to discuss with them in order

to find a solution which solution would come forward after

having discussed with them.

What do you say that you organised or helped to organise

this meeting on behalf of the African National Congress,

the South African Communist Party and the UDF for the purpose

of creating a revolution or causing riots? -- There is no

such.

Did you yourself go tc the meeting on the 26th? -- That

is so. (30)

Did/...
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Did you get there before the meeting started? — It had

already started.

What was happening on your arrival? -- On arrival there

accused no. 10 was on the floor.

COURT : On the floor or on the stage? — On the stage busy

delivering a speech.

MR 5IZ0S : He had the floor? — He had the floor.

Can you recall what he said? — I remember him sayinc

some words at this meeting.

Please tell us what you recall. -- Firstly I recall (10)

him making mention of the meeting of the people through

workinc unions, secondly him makinc mention about the resic-

nation of the councillors in Ratar.da township.

Ar.vthing else? — That is as far as I can recs.il.

Can you recall who the next speaker was? -- I am not

sayinc that they spoke in the manner that I am going to mer.tio:

them. All I am saying is that the next speaker I remember

is ~.ina Mokoena, not necessarily meaning thai Rir.a Mokoena

was the speaker irrjseciateiv after him.

Would you please tell us what you remember Mr Rir.a ( -C)

Mokcena say? -- I remember her talkir.c about the Problems

wni.en are be m e cheated bv t."£ iicrssss or ~̂ .s •*-̂  — — S ~>e

further said there are a lot of other things that they have

to =ee to the payments. They as mothers are faced with the

lot as a result of which she can foresee problems which may

be created by the increased rent. For instance making

example by referring that the sooner a person gets paid,

there is a payment to be made for children at schocl, the

travelling expenses and the catering of the family as such

is to be paid for from the same money which is received. (30

To/...
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To the extent that she even said this very month, meaning

August -of that year, was not yet paid for by her. That is

what I recall her mentioning.

Did she call for the killing or any violence against

the councillors? — Not at all. She never ever said that.

Do you remember whether a woman other than Mrs Mokoena

spoke? — Yes, a Mrs Matsaneng.

Do you remember what she said? -- Yes, I do not remember

everything -that she said, but the following is what I can

•
still recall, that they as women are the people who are (10)

in fact bringing problems in the sense that while their men

are away at work, they remain home and in the absence of

their men, they elect the councillors.

Do you remember anything else that was said by Mrs Mat-

sar.eng? -- Yes, she made mention of the women, that they

should unite in crder to be able tc buy groceries cheaper

• "̂  " Z~' £ S S 1*1 £ 3 ^ I~i 3 ̂  5Ti5 vv c* S 3 ci"." J- T\ d w r"! ci. 'C — n *3 \* W j L J, — ^ V" c ~^^>

uni-e in order tc form a bulk buying scheme under which they

wsr£ going to pay .Less.

You told us tr.az Mrs Matsaner.g said that whilst the ( 20)

men are away a- work, the women gc and vote for the council-

lors, were the cc-uncillors v;eil sec-ken cf or thought cf by

the speakers at this meeting? -- Zxcept to say that what I

understood the message was that from the people the council-

lors were no longer trustworthy during that tine.

Were they called any names? -- Yes, they were being

called puppets, things that are of no use.

Do you knew Mr Masenya? Did you knew him before he

came in tc the wi tne s s -box ? - - Qu i t e we 11.

Was he at the meeting? — That is so, he was. (30)

Did/...
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Did he speak or tried to speak? — He did speak at this

meeting, but before he could say anything further than what

he had said when he got up, he was interrupted by a woman

who asked the chairman that prior to him, Maser.ya, saying

anything further, he, Masenya, will have to declare his

stand, in saying he must speak about the rent and forget

to speak ill about other people just because they are not

^resent there, because he himself, that is Masenya, is but

siding with the councillors. That is as far as she knows

him. As a result of which then there was seme disorder (10)

of noise being made in that meeting, some shouting him down,

so~e saying "No, let him speak." The chairman tried to

bring back the order by trying to get them quiet and at

some stage accused no. 10 also assisted the chairman ire-

trying to bring order ir. this meeting. There was order at

sorr.e stage and the chairman gave Mr Maser.ya =. further chance

It is ccmncn cause that the chairman cf the meeting

was Mr Nkorane, accused no. 3. Die you know hi~ before (20)

this date? -- Yes, I knew him. He was cr.e time my co-worker.

Where? — In Vereenigir.g.

'r.c.-*' ic~c before 26 August 1954 have you had anything to

co v.'z.tn ni~? — It WES CUI t e long tnat i nsc anyt-img to do

with him in particular, except of course that we knew each

otr.er ana usec to meet ana greet escn ctner in tn<

That is ail.

WITNESS STANDS DOWN.

streets

COURT ARJOURNS. COURT RESUMES.

TSIETSI/...
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TSIETSI DAVID MPHUTHI, still under oath

EXAMINATION BY MR BIZOS (continued) : -Can you recall anyone

else who spoke at the meeting of the 26th? — What I recall

happened there, after Maser.ya declined to speak, when he

was given the opportunity for the second time, I remember

accused no. 5 addressing the meeting-

Did you know accused no. 5 before that? — No, I did

not know him.

Can you recall what he said? -- Yes, I remerger his

speech being directed to the parents to give hand to (10)

children pertaining to school matters. He also made mention

that he was present at a meeting which was held earlier,

namely the Ratepayers Association meeting.

COURT : That same day? — Yes.

MR BIZOS : Did he say anything about that meeting? -- Yes,

I remember him saying the residents of Zvaton were com-

p.Ia.ir.ir:c about the question of their being disowned rrooerties ,

namely the stands which they owned.

Do you remember him saying anything else? -- Yes, he

ther. made mention of a meeting which was held in Zzr.e 13 (2C)

the previous day, making mention of some decisions which

were taken at this meeting which was held the previous dav

in Zone 13.

Did he say what the decisions were? -- Yes, that the

increased rent would not be paid. That was one of the.deci-

sions taken. And that there is going to be a stay-away on

Monday, was another decision. There is going to be asked

for councillors to resign and that the shopping businesses

will be closed for 24 hours.

Anything else that you now remember him saying? — (30)

That/...
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That is so far what I can remember.

Do you recall whether accused no. 5 said anything

about these decisions, either being taken over or not being

taken over by this meeting that you were at? -- Although

he was addressing in Zulu I understood him to be mentioning

those as the decisions taken by the previous meeting. He

was not making it clear probably because of his being youth,

that what he intend saying is that people must accept or

nor the following. He was just mentioning it ir. general

frc~ what I understooc him to be saying, not really (10)

naming clear to what he was driving at.

Are you Zulu speaking? -- No, Sotho.

But you understood the general import of what accused

no. 5 was saying? -- I will say that I understand Zulu to

an extent, though I would not claim to be well proficient

i r. Zulu,

ior ~ne cpporlunizy to soe5..-C.

Do you know that person? -- At the zine \<r.~r. this (2C-)

person was acciressing, ™s was Ti.cz. .\r.cwr: ~o ~e. -~£ wss

â .'cgsT-hsr s. strdncsr. _ wss seeing mrrt lor zr.~ rirsti t-j-rris.

Did you =ubsequer.tiv learr. his na~ie? -- Ves, I carr.e

tc k~ow him as Mr >:aruping .

What did Mr Maruping say? — What he said was, to hole

a stay-away, just keep it a stay-away 'without anything being

done, this would not be of any value. He suggested that a

stay-away coupled with a protest -arch will have a better

meaning of that szay-away.

Did he expand on it, what would be a better meaning? (30.

I/...
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— I understood him to say in his address that to take part

in a stay-away and just sit at home with your arms-fold,

does not convey anything. It would be better for people

to protest in a protest march to Houtkop.

When Mr Maruping said this, was there any audience

reaction? -- Yes, by making a noise in support of his sug-

gestion.

Was it just a small isolated number of people or was

it general support? -- The majority of the audience supported

the suggestion by Mr Maruping. (10)

Did anyone have anything tc say after this apparent

majority support of Mr Maruping? -- Yes, Mr Masenya raised

his hand to be given the opportunity of saying something.

He -her. said in the fern of a question "'.vhat is going to

happen tc the children of the people whe nay, if there is

=r.v arrest, cs arrested during the orctsst rr.arcn? .-is a

"̂~ ~" ̂  ' "L. ^-D — '•*''" A*l ~̂  O I"l ^ .T"i c r~i L_ i"l £? Si 1\ ^ 'vv £ 2T 0 " T̂  ^ "•" "*" O ™i "*~ ̂ i £ ci "Jl O.": ~ "̂  C " J3"'-"

cr.= of the people there saying "We, the people, who are

r.eeiir.c here, as a community, shall have to see, by that

meaning divide seme means cf seeing what to do in that (20)

Did only one perscr. there rescend to Mr Maser.va' s

question or more than one? -- Yes, accused no. 17 also

seise tc the answer which was civen bv CT.Q of the members

cf the audience there. In support to the answer which was

giver, by that person from the audience, Mr Matlole, accused

no. 17, added by making reference to the Bible where Gidecr. -

where Christ was talking to Gideon about his people.

Far being for me tc correct your knowledge of the

Bible, but I think Gidoen is an Old Testament ... (Court (20)

intervenes/...
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intervenes)

COURT : Let us just get clarity on what was said, whether

you correct him or not on his Biblican knowledge. What did

he say? -- I cannot remember exactly what he said in his

reference there, but the little bit I can still recall was

that it was said to the people there they may drink water

so that one can see the manner in which they drink, whether

they differ or whether there is a difference in the way they

drink water.

MR BIZOS : Did he say Christ or God? — God. (10)

Do you recall whether any other member of the audience

had any other query in relation to this? -- There was a

person who also asked a question about taxi's, saying because

they are making use of taxi's in their employment, is it net

gcir.g to happen that their taxi's are being attacked? On

which accused no. 5 then replied to that saying, because of

the decisicr. on which the community here agreed upon that

r.obody will be going to work, it simply means one thing that

there would not be any need for transport, meaning that

taxi's would net be driving around. (20)

Was anything else said about this that you car. recall ? -•

i£s, v.ict was saic rurtner was iina •_ tnat on wnicn peccie

there, must be kept to be the decision or the people.

COURT : Does that mean that it has to be taken as the

decision or does that mean that they have to stick to their

decision? -- That thev stick to what thev acreed urcn.

— Yes, Mr Xhabi from the Evaten Ratepayers.

Can you recall what he said? -- Yes, I recall him {30

makina/...
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making mention of the problem he is experiencing about the

people, residents of Evaton, because of their properties

which are being taken over by the Administration Board

in a form of a re-planning.

Can you recall whether he said anything else? -- That

is what I remember him saying. I cannot remember anything

more than that.

Do you remember whether he mentioned one or other of

the councillors? -- I cannot recall that.

Did he say that Mr Liphoko should have any harm (IG)

done to him personally or to his property? -- No, he did not

say anything about Liphoko.

You yourself, you told us were scheduled to speak at

this meeting? -- That is so.

Did you speak? --- No, I did not.

How did it corr.e about that you die not speak? -- The

reason why I did not speak -here was because in the first

place wher. I came there the rr.ee-ir.g had already started,

which means that I was late and secondly, I felt 1 was not

in the mood of steakir.c and therefore I did not sreak. (20)

vsere you eitr.er cirsctiy or incirectiy asxsd oy tr,e

cr.airrr.ar. to szeak ? — IiTLiT.ediateiv after accused no. 10

finished his speech, the chairman, while I was locking at

hi~, by signalling to me, waving his head, that I should

cor.e and occupy the stage, I indicated tc hin also by a

sigr. that it was alright, I do not want to speak.

You told us about accused no. 5 mentioning the decisions

that had been taken elsewhere. Were these decisions discus-

sed or put to the vote at your meeting? -- Similar decisions

to those mentioned by accused no. 5 which were taken on (30)

the/...
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the 25th, were voted for here in this meeting and they were

accepted as decisions of this meeting and explained in details

to the people present, that is the audience, not necessarily

adopting them.

Whilst this discussion about•the decisions and explana-

tions were going 'on, was Mr Raditsela there? -- No, he was

not there.

Did he come to the meeting before you left it? -- Yes,

he later arrived at the meeting. It was just about to close,

that is the meeting, when he came, prior to the elections (1G)

of the Zone 3 people.

Do I understand you tc say that he came prior tc the

elections of the Zone 3 people? -- Yes, that is so.

Were the resolutions already voted on or were you still

voting or. the resolutions? -- The most of the resolutions

wsr-r 5.±reacv lessee sr.c accepted as decisions and it was

• u~t serne taixs aiter the major part or it nac ^£cn accepted.

Did he come alone? — Nof he was accompanied by Ecith

Was there anyone with them? -- Together with other (20)

Did they have anything with them? -- Yes, if I remember

Did ycu stay for the Zone 3 elections ? -- No, I had

left because at the time almost when Esau arrived there, I

le f ~.

At the meeting whilst ycu were there, was any violence

threatened to any councillor by anybody? -- No, there was r.c

such a talk there, except at that stage when that woman

interrupted Hasenya saying he must not speak, because he,(3C)

senya/...
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Masenya, is associated with the councillors.

Even then was there any threat of violence? — No, nothing.

Was there any threat to the property of the councillors?

— :>*o, there was nothing like that.

You have already told us that there was a call for the

councillors to resign. Was there any talk as to what must

be cone if the councillors refuse to resign? — Yes, what was

said was, if they do not resign, their businesses are going

to be boycotted.

Do you recall who said that? -- One of the speakers (10)

fror. the audience.

Was there any singing at this meeting? -- Yes, there was

singing.

What songs were sung? -- Singamasctsha Aka Mandela was

one 2f the songs. Hlancanani Basebenzi was the second one.

Ser.zeni ns is t.is t.iirc one . siyavs Epito_i is anotner one .

'These are the scr.es I rerri-—ber.

Were you yourself familiar with these songs ? -- No, I

was r.ot.

Did you say one or other or any of their,? -- I know (20)

twe ~"— nes, two tur.es of trie sor.es 1 have mentioned X know

v<iir. cif f ereni wording , icr instsncs tnis cr.9 n 1 anganani

Basebsn-zi, I know the wording tc be, in the sar.e tune, Klan-

gar.ar.i Bazaii and then the ether one is Singamasorsha Aka

Mandela. I know it in the same tune but being sung in Sothe.

There it is a hymn which reads Masoli a Merer*a, which means

Jehcva's soldiers.

In singing these sungs, did you want to identify yourself

in any way with the African National Congress?

COURT : Have we heard that the witness sang at this meeting?(30

MR 3IZ0S/...
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MR 3IZ0S : I beg Your Lordship's pardon.

COURT : I thought he only knew two tunes.

MR 5IZOS : Did you sing any of these songs? You told us

that you only two tunes. Did you join in the singing? --

I did sing with the people but now the difference is that

I was singing in the same tune, with different words that I

knew and not the new wording they were singing in the same

tune.

3y mouthing the words that you did, did you intend to

identify yourself in any way with the African National (1C >

Congress?

COURT : Surely not singing Jehova's Soldiers.

MR 3IZ0S : Well, it is an allegation against him. — No.

You left this meeting, you have already told us before

the Zone 3 committee was elected? -- That is so.

Prior to Sunday, 2 September, did you hear anything

about a neetine that was to be held en 2 September? -- Whet

happened is the following. We had a meeting on Saturday,

the 1st, at which then I learnt about the meeting which was

to he held on Sunday, the 2nd. (2C:

COURT : Could we just get clarity. It was a cc remittee

meeting on Saturday, 1 September 1984 of your particular

commit tee or was it something else? -- It was my corjr.it tee

meeting held on 1 September 19S4 at which meeting I came tc

knev: about the meeting which was to be neld the following

day, which was the 2nd.

And that was to be a mass meeting? -- No, it was the

combined committees meeting to be held on the 2nd.

MR 3IZ0S : Which committees? -- Zone 3 and Zone 7 committees

Did you know what the purpose of the meeting of the {30)

2nd/...
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2nd was to be? — Yes, the purpose was to go and prepare

a memorandum which was to be taken to Houtkop on 3 September.

Did you go to the meeting of 2 September? — That is so.

Could you please tell His Lordship who was present at

the meeting of 2 September and where was it held? — The

venue was the Roman Catholic Church Small Farms, Zvaton.

Present there was myself, Raditsela, Modise Mthombeni, Mlan±>o,

accused nos. 8 and 15, Mr Dibathi, accused no. 11, Mr Ernest

Tsctso and two other people who were strangers to me from

Zone 12.and seme two women. " (10)

Where did these women come from?-- I should think that

they were from Zone 12. They may have been under the

imcr-ession that this was a mass meeting. Because cf their

having taken the trouble of coming ail the way, we allowed

ther. tc stay in the meating.

Did Matlole, accused no. 1/ and/or Mr Ramakguia,

£.cc~~B£c. no. 9, tsKc part m tne me51ir;g proper ci ~ September,

Sur.day 2 September? -- Beth accused nos. 9 ar.c IT, Matlole

and Ramakguia were r.ct present at this meeting tc attend.

They only came there to get some mcr.ey for petrol. (2C)

What were they to do? -- They were driving arcur.d

announcing by making use of a loudspeaker. The vehicle in

which they were driving, ran out of petrel as a result of

whirh then they came to us for seme money in order tc out

in szrr<e petrol.

Had it been agreed or arranged that they should go around

with loudspeaker? Had it been agreed before that this is what

they were going to do? — Yes, at the meeting of the 1st,

which was the previous day.

Who chaired the meeting of the 2nd? — At the (30)

beginning/...
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beginning this meeting was chaired by Mr Esau, who was later

called by-someone and when he left the chair, he handed over

to Mr Tsotso, who then chaired the meeting for the rest of

the time.

What were the discussions at this meeting of the 2nd?

— This meeting was held in preparation of a memorandum to

be taken with on the 3rd. That is taken with to the Administra

tion offices.

At Houtkop? -- That is so.

Briefly, just the main points, what were the main (1C)

points in the memorandum? — Firstly the grievance in connec-

tion with the rent issue, that it be suspended, stating the

reasons why, for instance that people have paid already a

lot of money and things have increased and we also spoke

about the fashion of retrenchment of people by employers

and the reduced hours of work for those who were still

employed/ was also discussed. We made an example with the

. c w i n i

at one time. This reference was mace to support the explana-

tion of saying there is a lack of employment, therefore (20)

r.o income, psocic wcuici not oe aoj.e to pay tr.e mcreas'sc

rent, because the rent itself had been already increased

on two occasions by ?.10,00 per time.

Other than the suspension of the proposed increase of

the rental, were there any other demands made in the memo-

randum? — Yes, that the councillors shculd resign, because

the community dees net trust them any more and they themselves

rendered themselves untrustworthy and therefore requested

that let the Administration Board take ever the management

of the township as it used to be before. (30)

Was/...
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Was there any discussion as to who was going to hand

over this memorandum to the Board? — We were a delegation

of six to hand over the memorandum to the Administration

Board.

Who were the six? — Myself, Raditsela, Mr Tsotso,

accused nos. 8, 11 and 9.

Was the memorandum signed by anyone? -- Yes, it was

si cried.

3v whom? -- 3y Raditsela, Mr Tsotso and accused no. S.

Was there any discussion as to what steps, if any, (10)

ycur committees were to take, whilst the march was in

progress ? -- We came to a decision that it was going to be

rhe duty of the committee members to supervise the march

thz.s day of the Monday and ir was further said that while

the march is in procession, should there be anything which

berimes ar. obstacle to block the way, we are going to

reruest whoever, wrier her it be the police or who, to allow

us re proceed with the march to the Admir.istrariDr. Beard

offices in order tc go and hand ever this memorandum.

Was ihere any discussicr as to what should cr ought (20)

tc happen if you were asked to dispurse? -- Yes, the talk wa.

th = r should that haoceri, then the delecarion of six will

pr::eed virh the memorandum tc go ar.d hand ir over to the

A err. inisrration 3oard.

Was there any discussion about any placards? --Yes,

what was said was that it will be advisable for the conniit-

tee members to come as early as possible in order to see

re- the placards.

Was there any discussion as to what the placards

should say? -- Yes, it was decided en certain wording, (30)

different/...
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different wording on the placards.

What was the wording that was decided or.? — Councillor;

must resign, Away with rent hike, Asinamali, which was going

to be written in Sotho and Zulu.

Was there any talk about the time on which the march was

to start off? -- It was decided that the march was going to

leave from the Roman Catholic Church premises at 09h00 in

the morning.

Was there to be a march starting from any other place?

— That is so. ' (10]

Where was it to start from? -- Boipatong.

Was there any talk as to when the march would leave

Boipatong? -- Yes, the agreement was that the march from

Bcipatong was going to leave at OShOO in the morning. We

frc~ this side were to leave at 0 9h00. So that we meet at

the Administraticr. Board offices.

At the end of rhe meeting of the 2nd and before zhe

merr.ing of -he 3rd, did you see any of your co-accused here?

- - When we left this ir.ee t ing we ail wer. t home, The on 1 y

person I met is Ramakgula, accused no. 9. (2 0 '

Did you make a report to him? -- Quite so, because he

was not aware cf the fact that he forms part cf the delega-

ticn of six and therefore I had to inform him that he is one

cf -he delegation -o go and hand ever the memorandum. I

further told him that it was decided =: this meeting than

the area committees are to supervise the march procession.

I want now to turn to the mcrr.inc of the 3rd. You are

aware that neither in the indictment nor in the-further

particulars is it any where alleged -hat you participated

in this march. Despite the absence of that allegation, (30

what/...
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what: do you want to say to Your Lordship about your partici-

pation? -- I took part in this march which was proceeding

to Houtkop on the 3rd.

What time did you arrive en the morning of the 3rd st

the Catholic Church Small Farms? -- I cannot remember the

exact time as to what time I arrived there, but what I

recall is that on arrival there it was before 09h00.

How did you come to Small Farms? -- 1 was on my bicycle

Whilst on your bicycle and on ycur way to the meeting

place, were there any obstructions in the road? -- Xc, [IC

1 did not see that on my way.

COUr-T : What route did you fellow? -- From home I went

acrcss the tarred road into Zone 8 and found myself in the

road which divides Snail Farms and Zone 8, which serves as

a boundary there, going down towards the Roman Catholic

premises.

MR 5IZGS : Did you see any property being damaged, burning

or anything ur.toward en your way to t.~e meeting p^ace? —

No, I die nor notice any cf these things.

When you got tc Srr.all Farms, what die ycu see there, (I

what was going on? -- While I v;as heading f cr the gate, just

beiere entering the premises c: the F.o~ar. Catr.oiic Cr.urer.,

I r." iced people comir.c towards the er.trance cf this premise

ane there were seme other people already in the premises of

hurch.

Did you see any cf your cc-aceused as you came along

there? — Yes, I saw one person namely accused no. 9 who

was having a talk with other people whom I did net know at

the time. Another person I saw there was Mr Mthomber.i, that

is Modise Mthombeni. (3G

Did/...
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Did you see any placards there? — What happened is

the following. On arrival there I got into the premises,

went straight to the caretaker's house to go and leave my

bicycle there. After having left it, I turned back, that

is coming back to the people from where I entered the pre-

mises . Looking in that direction I saw some people who' had

placards with them in the immediately vicinity of the

entrance, namely the gate leading into the premises.

In view of the number of questions that were asked

previously before the colour photographs were available, (10)

would you please have a lock at EXHIBIT CAS and indicate

where you saw the placards ? -- On entering the premises

as I now indicate or. the photo here, right at the bottom

the building there is the caretaker's residence. I came

through the gate where you see something white under that

tree. That is the entrance r.ex: tc the white building en

your right. So, I wen~ through the court-yard, between

L.".Cs5 buiicings t."sre , ccsssc tr.s vnicw— tree on r?.v way

to the caretaker. On rriv wav beck, there were teccie stii-

in the court-yard who passed the willow-tree. rust (20)

aitsr passing tne *.vi ±_•_cw — tree t -CG.\1"^ .in ir.s cirs tior. or

t." s.~ wnitis." tr.inc t r.ere / trie or. s _ ceBCX ic-ec a s tr.e geze ,

that is where I saw the people v;ith the placards.

For the sake of clarity, vculc you like to just mark

on our copy or the photograph tr-~ spot.

COURT : Were these placards being held or were they en the

ground? What were they doing with the placards? -- They

were just holding the placards. That is before they started

moving.

MR 3IZ0S : Do I understand from the answer that you have(30)

aiven/„..
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given His Lordship that - sorry, did you see them being made

or merely held? -- They were already made and held.

COURT : Was this just prior to the procession moving off?

— That is so.

MR BIZOS : Did you read what was on the placards? -- Yes,

I read one placard which was written Asinamali.

Any ether placards that you read? -- At that tisie I saw

only this one with the wording Asinamaii. That is as a

result of the people who were there in big numbers, who

obscured my view. I could not read the others, but at a(10)

later stage that was in the vicinity of Zone 11, post office

area, I found myself in the vie ir.it: y of where the people

holding placards were where I was in a position to read

some of these placards.

Could you slease tell us what vou read en the clacards

at that stage? -- Some were written Councillors must resign,

some written .-.way ".\~i_~n rs"! r.i_..-ie, some v.:ntt£r. .-.iirina Tjsists •

Die vou see any placard savin- "Kill Maniacsi and his

brothers" ? -- ICc, that one I did r:ci see.

Which you have joined any march which had had a placard(20)

like that? — I would r.ot dc that, because I did r.ct see any

and I do not knew which cr.e said that.

You told us that you were with the march past tr.~ post

office but now let us see what happened i~between. Did you

join the march when it set off? -- That is sc.

Did ycu go into the hail before the march set eff? --

There was nobody in the hall.

When you arrived there, was there nobody in the hail? --

On arrival there on my way to go and put away my bicycle I

noticed people coming cut of that hall, but on my return (30)

after/...
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after having put away my bicycle I noticed people in the

court-yard towards the exit of the yard.

Did you hear any speeches being made by Raditsela or

anyone else either inside or outside the hail?— No, I did

not hear that.

You told us that you went to put your bicycle away at

the caretaker1s house? -- That is so.

You left it there ar.d came our and you joined the march?

-- I did not join the march. I joined the supervisors of

the march to see to the people who were forming tr.e march (10)

taking positions.

We referred to these people as marshalIs. Were you

going to marshal!? -- That is so.

COURT : Could you just tell me, I have not get clarity yet.

Did vou set up these people in rows in the church-yard or

ir. the street? -- It was in tr.e yard before mcvir.r into the

Street,

How many people CLIC VGU CU* £cr£ = st? — i c=r.r.ct cuits

remember whether it was five cr si:-:.

off ar.d you were marshalling, (20

cic you g e _ very _5.r in your ^..srsnEinr.c sctivity: — No, i.

c2.c not co rar. _ on mv wav r.cticec tnat i."e caretaKer / tne

oerson whom I trustee to look after my bievcie was also on

the march and therefore realised that there was ncbodv ther.

at the caretaker's place to look after my bicycle, as a resur

of which then I decided to go back and get my bicycle.

On picking up my bicycle there I rode with it intc Small

Farms up to my younger brother'5 place in Small Farms where

I left my bicycle and then walked ir. the direction of the

post office where I met the march again to join it. (30)

COURT/...
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COURT : Kow far had you gone alor.g with the ir.arch before

you broke away? Did you reach the tarmac already? -- I

personally was not yet at that point of the tarred road,

but the march itself had passed the point.

So, actually you were just out of the gate when you

noticed that the caretaker was also there? -- I estimated

to have been about 10 to 15 metres from the gate when I got

back.

MR 5IZ0S : I just want to ask you cne or two questions in

regard to IC.3. Have ycu seen IC.3 before the morning of(lC)

the 3rd?

MNR. JACOBS : Ek glo nie hy net gese cat hy IC.S op die 3de

daar cresien het die oacend nie. E> wil vra da~ mnr. Bizcs nia

MR BIZOS : That was nor the quesricn.

COURT : The question was befcre ~r.e morning of the 3rd.

Have you everMR BIZOS : Have you seer: m befcr 3r

seen ii.c rerore tr.e jrc

COURT : Well, had ycu ever seen I

court? — No, I had last seer, him

then I saw him here in cour:.

MR BIZOS : It is cornmon cause zh =

™getincr cf 19 Februarv 19 3 4 and i ~

efore C d '.v i ; —;: i 2.1

•ir.ce \s.

YOU were electee vice-cr.airma" or rr.a~ c.

day? — That is sc.

Were ycu presented at the mee-ing cf the 19th as the

newly elected vice-chairman? -- That is so.

Would you place en record what your height is? Whether

ycu are shorter or taller than the averace? -- I am a tall

person 30

You/.
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You say that you took your bicycle for safekeeping?

— That is so.

Did you join the march thereafter? — That is so.

What route did you follow in trying to catch up with

the march after you had been tc put your bicycle away? --

I walked through a veld to cut the distance short -and came

out at Zone 12 extension. I went on through Zone 12 exten-

sion and at some stage 1 had to walk past en a boundary

between Zones 12 and 13, which led me up to the post office.

When you came to the march at the pest office, was (10)

the march smaller or bigger or the same size as when it left

Small Farms? -- They vere far more than that, that is far mcr-

than the time when the march left the church.

CQUP.T : When you connected up with the march, did you reach

the head of the march, the tail of the march or did you lane

in the middle? -- I met them right from the front, because

the*-* were coming i~ rr.v direction and I wer. t passed them,

triet is t."e iront, tc tne mizcJ.~ vnsrs i ."XG to taxe pc s .i —

tion and supervise the people who were falling off from the

".arc." . ( 2C )

so, m "act, were ycu va11me zer tr.e marc." to corns te

ycuT- — Yes. It is T-Iunctior. and. 1 was waiting for the

march to come up towards me.

So, you reached the point where ycu joined the march

be fere the march came there ? — That is so.

Hew long did you have tc wait? -- Well, at the time

when I stood there 1 could see them. They were in my full

view coming in my direction.

MR 3IZ0S : When you came up to the post office frcir. the

place where you left your bicycle, did you see any (30)

obstructions/...
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obstructions on the road or any property being damaged? --

No, because I was walking along the main road which led me

to the point at the post office. There was no such.

When you saw the march, was it an unruly and violent

mob as it is described in the indictment or was it orderly?

-- They were peaceful, normal. In fact I would say their

movement was being controlled by the rhythm of the song.

Which song was being rhythmically sung? -- Siyaya e

Houtkop.

You cane face tc face with the march? -- That is so.(10)

What did you do? Did you join the marshaiis or did you

start marshalling or what did you dc? — I joined the mar-

shaiis arid start supervising the march.

Did you notice whether any group of persons left the

march ir. any apparent attempt to attack the pest office? --

I did not see such c-eooie.

Di.c sr.v^ninc co..-,? across ~ne os.t.r. ci tr.£ r?.s.rensr̂

as you were going aicr.c? -- No, net as far a= I knew, ur.til

the march was stopped :y the police. (20}

vvnax. ooir.t r.E.C I."C rnarcn rs3Cr.sc ".••Tien 2.1 was ST.o'coec

bv ~he police? — "A"hat happened is the follcwir.g. The head

01 ~.i£ ~:crc." , znaz 1.s cr.e up-ircnt, v.'ss a J.rsao.y 1 r. t.n.6

other people, rhat is the people from behind were still

coming on. When we were still inquisitive to know what was

happening, what stops the march without having seer, what

was happening, I then heard gunshots being fired, that is

the up-front cf t

COURT : How far were you away frcm the front then? -- (30)

I/. ..
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I was at the middle of the march, just when I was running

to the front to go and investigate what was happening,

because at that stage the march had stopped.

Yes, but how far were you from the front when you

heard gunshots? — I was still quite far from the front of

the narch.

How far is quite far? -- About 200 metres.

WITNESS STANDS DOWN.

COURT ADJOURNS. COURT RESUMES.

X625 TSIZTSI DAVID MPHUTHI, still under oath . (11)

EXAMINATION SY MR BIZOS (continued) : You told us that you

heard shots after the march had come to a halt. Did you

hear any warning uttered by any police officer or anyone

else that the march must dispurse before yu heard the shots ?

— No, I did not hear anything.

Short!v after Y O U heard the shots did vcu sss anvthiir

~hs s!-iv? —— iiccotsx which was flyin

ne n £ a £. s c —

\e of the shcotina while ceoole were

MR ZIZ-GS : Do you k~cw v;hat. the police were shooting or

sheering with? -- I v.'ould r.cz knov;. All I car. say is that

there was a noise cf shots being fired from fire-arms.

Was there any smoke emanating frcir. anything that the

police shot? -- I did not notice that.

You told His Lordship that you were approximately 200

metres behind. Did you proceed forwards or did ycu run away?

— There was no way cf proceeding further on. The only

alternative we had was just to run in different directions(30)

dispursing/...
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dispursir.g.

In what direction did you run? -- I ran in the

direction across Zones 11 and 12 into Evaton.

When you were running away, did you pass any roads

with any obstructions on? -- I did not see any obstructions

on the roads on which I was running.

Did you see any property being damaged or any shops

being looted across the path that you were running? -- I

did not observe anything of that kind, the reason (10)

being that there was this helicopter flying above our heads,

people were running in different directions in Zone 12.

What these people heard and from what they ran or what they

were exactly running away from, I an not in a position to

te11, because I did not observe exactly what the cause cf

their running was.

Did you eventually get hone? -- I ran tc the place

where I left my bicvcie from where I rook mv bicvcle and

proceeded hc~e in Zcr.e 7.

Whilst riding your bicycle to Zone 7, die ycu see any

obstructions on the read that you took? -- \:ct at all, (2C)

r.ot where I was movinc. That road had ncthir.r like obstruc-

T" ', f — =

Were vou ar.v wrisrs near the Roman Catholic Church Small

Farms or. 4 September? — I was passine the Reman Catholic

Church premises or. my way to Small Farms.

Did you come across anybody? -- While I was passine

there, that is the Roman Catholic Church premises Snail

Farms I heard somebody blowing a whistle, as = result of

which I looked in a direction from where this person was

whistling. I noticed that it was Sefako Mokoena who waved(20)

me/ . . .
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rr.e to come to him, which I did.

Did the person blow a whistle or was he whistling? -- He

was whistling.

•Did you speak to Sefako Mokoena? — I went up to him.

I found him with Mr Ramakgula. I had a talk with them.

And as a result of that talk? -- While we were talking

there, they told me that they were heading for Mckoena's

residence, which is accused no. 6, in Small Farms where

there is going to be a meeting.

Were you invited to go along? -- That is so. • (10)

Die you dc so? -- Yes, I did.

Did you find anyone there? -- At Mokoena's residence?

At accused no. 6's residence? -- Yes, Reverend Frank

Chikane was there.

Anyone else? — And Raditsela.

Anyone else? -- Accused no. 5. I am sorry, no. 10.

COURT : Let us j u s - get c 1 a r i r y. Give his r.ar.e as veil? - -

V i 1 a k 2 z i

MR BI2-O5 : Anyone else that you car. recall? -- Mr Matlcle,

Joseph Sithole. (20)

COURT : Mr Matlcle, accused r.c. 17 ? -- Accused no. 17, yes.

MR BIZOS : Anyone else that you can remember now? -- Edith.

What was the purpose cf this meeting zh=z you were

invitee to? -- It was tc go and discuss and see what can be

dor.e in order to bring things back tc normal.

What decisions were there, what ought tc happen in order

tc try and bring things back to normal? -- We agreed on

convening a meeting as a result of which we discussed a

pamphlet.

Did anybody undertake any responsibility in relation{30)

to/...
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to the printing of that pamphlet? -- We requested Raditsela

and Edith to see to the printing of the pamphlet with the

assistance of Reverend Chikane.

Was a date for the meeting decided on or was it discus-

sed? -- Yes, the date decided upon was 9 September.

I want to show you EXHI31T ANl5(vii). Have you seen

this pamphlet before? — That is so.

Where did you see it? -- We received these pamphlets

on = Sunday morning and then we distributed the pamphlets.

Who is we? -- I an talking about myself and accused (10)

no. 9 .

Did the meeting called for in that pamphlet take place?

— No, it did not. The reason why this meeting did not

materialise was as a result of the information which I

received that the meeting was banned. This I cot to know

abcut en my way attending this meeting through sc~ebody

w'r.c gave me the information.

After the 5 th when you tried to go to this ir.ee tine,

until the date of your detention en IS October 15 c -i, aid

you take part in any VGA activities or the zone ccrnmittee' s (2 0

activities? -- No.

And ail the thir.es that you have told trie Ccurt that

ycu had dene, did it ever cccur to ycu that you rr.ay be

actir.c in a conspiracy to overthrow the State? -- Nc .

Or to assist in the making of a violent revolution?

-- Nc r there is no such.

Or in any way endangering the maintenance of law and

order? -- No.

Of furthering the objects of any unlawful organisation?

~ No. (30)

Did/...
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Did you have any contact with any of the people in

Sharpeville during the period that you were a member of

the Zone 7 committee? -- No, I do not recall having any

contact with such people.

COURT : Mr Tsotso, was he from Sharpeville or was he from

Sebokeng? -- No, Boipatong.

MR 31ZOS : Did yen know accused no. 1 before your arrest?

— No, 1 only saw him for the first time the day when we

were being charged on 11 June 198S.

Did you know accused no. 2 at all? -- 1 knew accused(lC)

no. 2, yes.

How did you corr.e to kr.ow him? -- We are related.

Die you have anything to dc with AZAPG before your

arrest? -- Xo.

Where does accused no. 2 live? Does he live in

Sharpeviile or in Sebokeng? -- He lives in Zcne 2.

Did you know accused no. 3 a- all before vcur arrest?

I did not know hirr. either. (2~J

Before you saw accused no. 5, Mr Malindi, at the

"•ss4" iic oi 26 ~.u~u51 19 3 4 GI — vcu k"*icw m m ? ~~ Nc

Before you had the meeting in re la tier, to the millicr.

signature campaign and the Rabctape feast, did ycu know

accused no. 6, Mr Mckoena? -- Yes, I knew him.

As what did you know him? — We grew up together in

Evato".

We have already dealt with accused ncs. S and 9. 1

do net want to ask you any more questions about them. Wher.

did you first meet Mr Vilakazi, accused no. 10? -- During (20)

the/...
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the year 1976.

Did you have any close contact with him? — He was

once my co-worker at AFrican Explosives.

Other than that, did you have any contact with him?

— No.

You met Mr Mokoena, accused no. 11, 2 Septerriber, at

the Sunday morning meeting. Had you met him before that?

Did you meet according no. 13 before?— Who is no. 13

again? (1*1

Simcn Nkoli?-- No, I did not know him.

COURT : Up -o what stage? -- I met him at the Johannesburg

prison.

MR 5IZ05 : Ar.d accused no. 14, Mr Tihcpane ? -- The same

applies ro him. 1 met him at the Johannesburg prison.

And accused no. 15? -- I came to knew him in September

Accused no. 15, Mr Har.thata, when did you meet; him? --

On 11 June 1965.

:":r .'.;'_1OJ.C / c\,Cl.ScCl ; :v̂  . » .' .v'6 J. i .' ~""~ ^;:c ;. IS S O .

what about Mr ?opo Mciefe, accused no. 19, where did

you meet him? -- I met en 11 June 1935 for the first tine.

And Mr Lekota, accused no. 20? -- The same applies to

him, on the same date.

Mr Chikane, accused nc. 21? -- I also came to know him

on the day when we were being charged on 11 June.

And Mr Ratsomo, accused nc. 22? — We met for the

first time on the 11th when we were being charged. (30)

KRUISONDERVRAGING/...
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KRUISONDERVRAGING DEUR MNR. JACOBS : Ek wil met jou begin

by die huis wat jy sou gebou het op die perseel van jou

ouma. Hierdie huis was gebou op die perseel van iemand anders,

ne? Dit was nie jou perseel gewees nie? -- Dit is so.

En jy het daardie perseel verlaat voordat jou ouma dood

is? -- Ja, dit is so.

Kan jy vir ons se hoe lank was dit voor sy dood is? —

As ek nog reg onthou is dit na drie jaar.

So, vir drie 1 aar het jy op *P. ander plek gewoon en nie

op ~ ander perseei nie terwyl jou cuma geieef het? -- Dit(iC)

is so.

Het ieraand anders daardie huis betrek nadat jy daar uit-

getrek het? -- Ja, cit is so.

wie het toe die huis betrek? -- "n Sekere persoon wat

op soek was na n wocnplek is toe daardie wccnhuis rcegeken.

Deur jou ouma? -- Ja.

Het nv huur betaal aan haar? — Ek vermcec so ~a.

Is dit var. die class af buitekant wat. toe ir. c i s we on — (20)

buurt ingetrek het? -- Ek kan my nie so veorstel nie.

Hoe lank het die per seen gebly in daardie huis ? --

One-veer "r. jaar.

Wat het van horn ceword, var. die oerseon? — Ek het later

verneem r.a hy alreeds getrek het, dat hy wee is. Dit is

op grond daarvan dat ek *n versoek gerig het cm iie dak af

-e haal tesame met die vensterrame.

Het die per soon daar met *n f ami lie gebly? -- Ek weet

nie of hy daar saam met sy familie gebly het nie. Al wat ek

kan se is, die persoon het ander mense by horn gehad wat (30)

saam/...
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saam met horn daar gewoon het.

Kan jy vir ons se hoeveel mense het daar saam met horn

gewoon en was dit grootrcense? — Nee, dit sal ek nie weet

nie.

Het jy dan nie besoek afgele daar by jou ouma se perseel

en gesien wat daar aangaan nie? — Indien ek daar gekuier

het, het ek net by my ouma se huis gaan kuier en nie by die

mense wat op die perseel woon nie.

Her daar ook ander families op hierdie perseel van jou

ouma gewoon? -- Ja, voor ek getrek het. (10i

Wat se ander families het daar gewoon en hoeveel was

hulle? -- Dit was mense wat daar cewoon het, maar wie se

families dit was, weet ek nie.

Is dit mense wat ook huise ca=r op dieseIfee perseel

cehad het? — Nee, dit is nie so nie.

Waarin her hulle dar. gebly? -- Daar was strukrure van

earners daar opesric wat daardi£ rn~r:ss cecruix r.et.

Kern ons kry r.ou r.et duidelik, nc-vee. structure van

karr.er s - laat ons eers duidelikheic kry, vat be doe 1 jy met

strukture van kamers? Is dir r.et ka~ers war verhuur was (2C )

c: is dit 'n gebou met verskiller.de karr.ers ? — Cir v;as nie r.

huis ~e t verrrekke nie. Dit was kamers wat aoarz ere be u

\<as as kamer s .

En as kamers sc verhuur was? -- Ja, dit is so.

Hoevee1 was hulle gewees? -- Ek kan nie meer cnthou

hoeveel kamers daar was nie.

Dit lyk vir my dit was "n hele klomp as jy r.ie eers kan

onthou hoeveel dit was nie? -- "n Hele klonp? Hoe bedcel u?

Baie kamers? -- Ek weet nie van baie kamers nie. Ai war

ek van weet is daar was kamers gewees wat deur mense (30)

bewoon/...
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bewoon was.

En die kamers wat so gehuur was, was dit deur familie

met die vader en die moeder en die kinders en ouers wat

saam met hulle gebly het in die kamers? -- Ja, dit is so.

Hoeveei moes hulle huur betaai vir die reg on daar op

jou ouma se perse.el in die kamers te bly? —: Ek weet nie

hoeveel hulie betaai het nie.

Het hulle huur betaai? -- Ja, dit is so.

En hierdie mense wat daar ingetrek het en wat daar

gewocn het in die kamers, het hulie ook van die piase af (10)

gekcm? — Watter plase?

Van die piase, die omgewing daar van Vereer.igir.g of

ander plekke? -- Dit is mense wat vroeer in Evaton se lokasie

gewcor. het.

Hoekom ek vir jou vra van die piase, want beskuldigde

r.r. 6 het vir ons vertei hierso dar dit gebeur dar ~ier.se wat

van die olase af we cc a an het ock r.a Eva tor. tee ce'.-icn en dan

her hulle rlek cekrv cm in re wcor. ? --

m was c a a r van a i e mer.se wat G a a r D~J J U _ i e i n g e ~ r e .<

het. cok van hiercie rr.er.se war van die piase af gekom her (23)

en r.ier op jcu ouma se per seel ken wocn het? -- Die r.ense wat

by -y ouna gewoon het, is mer.se war vrceer ir.v.'cr.er = was var.

Zn jou tantes wat jy van praat, waar her huiie gewoon?

Ook cp dieselfde perseel? -- Ja, dit is mes die cuers se piek

daarcie.

Ja, ek weet. Toe hulle daar gewoon het, het hulle ook

huise gehad op die perseel? -- Dit was n groor huis met ver-

skiliende vertrekke wat hulle bewoon het as "n gesin.

Het hulle die huis van jou ouma bewoon? Is dit wat (30)

jy/--.
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jy vir ons se? — J a , die ouers se huis.

As ek van-jou getuienis aflei dan het daar heelwat

families op daar die per seel van jou ouna gewcon, verskiller.de

families? -- Wie se families?

Verskillende families? Van jou eie en ook van ander

mense, vreernce mense wat in f ami lie ver band daar gewoon het.

HOF : Kom ons laat die woorc families uit. Kom ons noem dit

maar gesinne. -- Ja-nee, dit is so.

MNR. JACOBS : Jy is ock goed bekend met daardie cabled want

jy net daar occegroei. Is dit reg? -- Ja. (10)

En dieselfde ding het ook cebeur cp die ar.der plotte

dat daar heelwat sulke gesinne op die plotre gewcon het? --

Ja, dit is reg.

En dit het sommer cebeur dat op party van hierdie star.c-

plase is daar heelwat sulke gehucgies op cebou waar die

men = e in gewoor. het? — In my tyd, ice e.K ir. Ev = r " gewcor.

her, het dit nie bests an cat daar ~er.se in gehu-cies geblv

het nie.

Het huile nie in kaias gebiy, sir.kksias , parry van hull =

nie? — Maar al die huise is met sink rebcu, war.t kvk die(2C)

mure is van steen, maa.r die dak is van sink.

*~i ̂  ™ \T -j ̂  * ^ Tl 5.' " ^ ~ '' ^ ^ ! ^ ŝ ^ ^ Q

dakke van sink op al die plekke vaar die mense cebly het? --

Ja, dit is so, maar dit her gebeur in sekere gevalie, waar

h per soon ncu bale sinkplate gehac het, dat die persoon

besluit her cm die struktuur ook van sinkplate re iaat jaaak,

dit wil se die kanre van die struktuur ook mer sir.kplate opceri;

het en ock die dak van sinkplate.

So, ons het strukture gehac waar die inure van steer: en

die dak van sink is en dan het ons strukture gehac waar dit(20

heeltemal/...
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heeitemal van sink was, mure en dak? — Ja, ir.aar caar was

nie so bale gewees dat nense "n struktuur van sinkplate cenaak

het en die dak ook nie.

Was daar nie ook strukture wear die mense die rr.ure van

sooie geinaak het en die dak van sink nie? Nie gebakte stene

nie? -- Nee, daar is mense wat stene gevcrm het wat nie

gebrand was nie en die stene was net so rou gebruik om ~

struktuur van muur op te rig en dan van sinkplate î dak opgesit

het.

Sal u saainstem caar was nie behoorlike paaie in caarcie (10)

cebied gewees nie? -- Ek verstaan r.ie. Behoor like paaie in

w-t~ = r S -LT. :

Dat die mense inooi genaakte paaie cehad het r.ie, behalve

dat huile sominer hier deur die persele gelcop her err. by hulle

huise te korn? -- Nee, caar is nie so iets nie.

Sal jy saamsteir. caar was nie behoor like elektriese

belicrinc cewees nis?

— Ja , caar was .

; ii ( fj -̂j ̂  • *** a "̂  "̂~ o "̂  c ^ r̂  ĉ  ^ £ n̂ '' ~̂ c *~ ~" ~~

e~ ;i pa

cr. t:ecar.c te kry tot 'r. perseei wat ~et "n skraper creskraac

was, behaiwe n= cie reen miskien cat die cad afcesroel her.

Dar. word cie pad or.bruikbaar op !n sekere punt, maar ancer sins

was caar paaie gev;ees.

Het die "aaie bale rr.oeilikheic in die reenseisoer. cecee

cat hulle cnbruikbaar gewcrd het? -- Van die paaie, ja, nie

al die paaie r.ie.

Kan jy vir ons se was daar genoeg elektrisiteit verskaf

in/...
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in caardie gebied van Evaton? -- Ek weet nie of Evaton

elektrisiteit het nie, maar destyds was daar geen in Evaton

nie.

So, daar was n behoefte vir beligting? -- Ja, dit is

rec.

En watervoorsiening was ook nie voldoende cewees vir

mer.se wat so deurmekaar sonuner op die plekke kom bly nie.

Is dit reg? -- Daar was geen manier vaarop daar n tekort van

water was nie. Daar was krane cewees en ens het water getap.

HGJ : Was daar op elke perseel n kraan? -- Ja. (10)

MNR. JACOBS : Moes mense ver loop cm water te gaan haal?

-- Ver? Waar, want ons praat ncu van n kraan op elke perseel?

Kom ons aanvaar cat die kraan was seker na aan die

hoefhuis van die perseel. Is dit reg? — Ja, ek luister.

En dan is daar verskeie mense wat bly op die persele

w=t huise het en ons het gehoor cat pariy van hierdie plot~e

was nogai redelik greet. Dar. was daar rr.es - ver distar.sie

war die mense mces loop cm water te gaan haal? -- Xee, ek

weet nie van so iets nie.

DSar cewees nie ? — —.^ versraan ni.e , wa~ LS c^6 vraac '

Sanitasieceriewe? Daar was r.ie voldcende sanitasie-

ceriewe cewees nie? -- Ek v;~et r.ie daarvar. nie.

Was daar behocrlike sar.irasieger ievre cewees? -- Ja,

daar was putte.

Moes elke huis nou n putstelsel daar gecrawe het waar

hulle h huis gaan bou en waar hu1ie wcon? — Dir is so.

En sal jy saainstem daar het altyd meer en meer mense

ingekom on te kom verlof kry cm te woon oc hierdie plotte?

— Ja, dit is so. (30)

En/...
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En daar het altyd "n groter behoefte ontstaan vir hierdie

geriewe? — Hoe?

Deurdat die sanitasiegeriewe nie voldoende was nie,

die eiektrisiteit nie voldoende was nie, watervoorsiening

nie voldoende was nie? -- Ja, daar was h verbetering gemaak

aan die sanitasie. Daar was omtrent twee van die sanitasie-

geriewe by getel.

Sal jy eerlik saam met my stem en vir die Kof se daar

was "n behoefte gewees dat hier deur die Administrasieraad

sekere voordele, sekere geriewe beskikbaar gestel moes (10)

wore-in hierdie gebied? -- Ja, mits die Raad versoek was

deur die inwoners van Evaton.

Afgesien nou of huile versoek was, caar was h behoefte

gewees vir verbeterir.es? -- Nee, die inwoners van Ivaton is

die persone wat die behceftes sou gehad het.

M a a r dit is p r e s i e s wat e k E t eI. Die inwoners van

EvE'OT: het b Q h o s f 15 s c a h a c vir h i s r d i s cir.es? — — 3 a c i t was

i ̂  r\ T—i -r p | 1 - C I

Vat net cie water. Kulle moes die water by die emmer

kooc oo baie van hierdie tlctte. Is dit nie so nie? — (20)

Nee, ek kan my nie vcorstel cat caar verkooo was caar nie.

Sal ny saamstern cat cie feit cat die Raad herbeplanning

caar we1: toepas, die woor.crr.stancighece van die rr.er.se caar

bale verbeter het en het cit cok verbeter waar dit wel tce-

gepas is? — Die "nerbeclanninc het huio verleer, vir cie

Acministrasieraad cmcat die herbeDianning sekere stancplase

bekcm- het en dit aan die Acr.inistrasieraad toe gegee het.

Weet jy cat van die perseie wat leu herbeplar. is, is

opceceei in erwe en cat seer mense het orcentlike huise cekrv

en beter fasiliteite? Is dit nie korrek nie? — (30)

Herbeplanning/...
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Herbeplanning op die standplase van die eienaars te Evaton?

Wat is jou antwoord? — Nee, ex volg nie die vraag nie.

Dit is die ding.

Ek se op sekere van die standplase wet die Raad bekom

het en waar herbeplanning toegepas is, is daar beter huise

gebcu, beter fasiliteite verskaf vir die mer.se? -- Ja, dit

is so.

In die stadium toe jy nou kennis gekry het dat daar vir

jou ri huis beskikbaar is in Gebied 7, was daar behuisings-

tekorte gewees? — Nee. ... .. -(10)

Was daar nie behuisingstekorte in Gebied 7 of in Sebokenc

nie? — Nee, daar bestaan nie so iets dat daar *n tekort was

var. huise daar nie. Mense het gerieflik daar gewoon. Hulle

het nie eers huise gesoek nie.

Het daar ooit ri tekort aan huise cr.tstaan? -- Nee, ek

wee- r.ie daar van dat daar ooit ~ tekort va~ huise cr.tstaan

het r.ie.

Tot jcu arrestasie piaascevir.c het, her jy r.ocit ceweet

var. -nice tekorte aar. huise en huisvestinc daar nie? — "n

Tekort van huise het te vcorskvn ceko~ nadat nier.se van (20)

verskiliende ciekke caar. haal was cm bv Sebokenc ' •_ — — w* ClCl ̂  L

word. Eers aaarna het air cuideiik geword dat caar "r. tekort

var. huise was.

Wanneer was cit? — Dit was ir. die : = ar 1976 war dit

duiceiik gewcrd het. Dit is met die vergrcting var. ges inr.e

byvcorbeeld as "n seun getrou het, moet hy sy vader se gesin

verlaat om sy eie woning te gaan soek. Dit her toe duiceiik

geworc.

Van waar af, van watter verskiiiende rlekke is die

mense toe ingebring daar? -- Byvoorbeeld r:ense van Meyerton (30

is/...
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is oorgebring na Sebokeng toe. "n Ar.der woonbuurt bekend

as Ma fume se inwoners is ook na Sebokeng toe gebring.

Wanneer het jy na Sebokeng toe gegaan? Watter jaar was

dit? — 1970.

Is dit nie so cat jy self gevra het vir *n huis om in

beter omstandighede en beter eeriewe te woon nie? -- Maar

die huis wat ek in Evaton bewoon het was ver beter in toestand

ir. vergelyking met die huis ws: ek in Gebied 7 Sebokeng

bev;-on het.

-Or" : As u wettig in Evaton was, op watter basis ken hulle(lO)

u -aak trek na Gebied 7, Sebokeng toe? -- Hulle het my nie

eer s gevra nie. Ai wat hulle gedoen het was om my ma van

h papier te voorsien -net n acres op en vir haar gese dit

is fie huis nominer, dit is die acres van die huis wat julle

-,ce: kry/ die huis is asr. julle roegeken, julle meet toesien

da- julie intrek in daardie huis en ~ = daar enige skade aar.ee-

sal iulle verantwccrdelik cehcu word vir die skade.

GETUIE STA_A>" AF .
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